
 

 

Mandarin Reading Restaurant 
  

Present 
 

Reading Community Singers 
 

Benefit [ ben-uh-fit ] - noun : 

An act of kindness; good deed; benefaction 
 

20%+ of the proceed all day on Mar 15th 2024  

will go to charity hosting committee  
Please notes, the amount of proceed being contributed  

is base upon your participation we received 

 

Please indicate amount before tax for reconciliation 

 and hand it to front desk 
 

Email_____________________ amount  $__________  
 

If you know someone are interested in hosting  
a successful fund raising event  

please send an email to Benefit Coordinator :  

Robert Lee  
at mandarinreading@yahoo.com or call 781-942-8200 

 

Restaurant copy 
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